
***Frosty January Auction*** 
Saturday January 20th, 2024 @11am 

 
Location: 5590w US Hwy 2, Manistique, MI 49854. Just East of the Kewadin Casino. Partial list 

only, expect surprises!!!  Website: www.upauction.com for pics & information on other 
upcoming events. Preview on Friday Jan. 19th, 2024 from 11am until 4pm 

Phone & Absentee Bids welcome anytime!!! Concessions available on site 
 
Sporting & Tools 1970s John Deere 110 lawn tractor (19hp) w/orig John Deere 42” plow (As 
Is), Elec Tools (some NIB)-Skil saw, Skil belt sander, palm sanders, Delta router/shaper, 10” 
tbl saw w/stand, DeWalt-jig saw, sawz-all, Ryobi detail sander, Rockwell Sonicrafter, drills, 
Roto Zip spiral saw, WEN polisher, Craftsman 1.5hp router, Tool Shop belt sander. flats of 
misc hand tools, jack stands, Chain Saws-Poulan elec, Homelite SXL, Montgomery Ward 
featherlight, Jonsered 601, Remington SL4. socket & wrench sets, gas cans, wood clamps, 
drafting tools, HM live edge wood gun rack, McGraw 110 psi air comp, Whitetail antlers, 
Fishing-spear gun, poles, NIB fly tying kit, flats of misc tackle. Ladders-Werner 10’ step, 4’ 
alum step, 10’ alum ext, 12’ folding. Karcher 2400 psi pressure washer, lg lobster mount 
Furniture Lighting-(2) sm Tiffany style tbl lamps, Aladdin oil lamp, tbl lamps, flr lamps. (2) 
HC cedar hall trees w/burl bases, (2) HC burl top & base plant stands, Tbls-1940s ornately 
carved side w/marquetry inlay, tea cart, round wicker base & padded chr w/side tbls, 
34”x33.5”x 17” butcher block tbl, DL kit w/2 mission style chrs, round kit w/4 spindle back 
chrs. FS TV’s-32 Magnavox, 32” Levia, 25” RCA. upright full-length mirror/jewelry cab, faux 
leather lift chr, HM wooden toy chest, butcher block top kit island on wheels, 1970s 2pc 
step back hutch, Haier mini fridge/freezer 
Misc & Collectibles 1930s tiger oak machinist chest w/tools (full), 125th anniversary US Lake 
MI survey map framed in a ships wheel, 1920s kids rocking horse, 1920s lighting rod w/orig 
ruby red glass ball, elec heaters, HP lg wooden bowl, 30” tall Hoody Doody ventriloquist 
doll, Glass-Mikasa cranberry flash, Fenton Hotmail opalescent brides bsk, Murano, Dep-
pink, green. Corning ware. Cloisonne w/MOP vases, set of 3 nesting humpback trucks, (3) 
Spring-Air elec air purifiers, Pottery-#3 Marshall butter churn (complete), McCoy vases, 
Hull, Redwing bowl. Philips boom box CD player, quilts, CI trivets, HP/HC wooden signs, 
metal yard art, Kitchen Items-Bella pressure cooker, All-Clad elec roaster, Cuisinart toaster 
oven, Ninja mini blender. boxes of 78s vinyl/Victrola records, lg circular saw blades, steel 
runner sled, boxer composite statue, NIB Honeywell heater, pots & pans, 2-man “buck 
saws” 
 
TERMS: Cash, Check w/ID, Debit/Credit card (4% Fee). All Items sold as is w/no warranties. 

The Auction Block U.P.--- Col. Scott D. Bellville 
Member NAA, MSAA, Bonded & Insured: (906) 341-7355 or (906) 450-7356 

www.upauction.com, upauction@aol.com 


